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Another busy summer season will soon be over with a short pause before,

fall activities begin.

Some sort of record mLi.st have been esta,bllshed this surmerg so fal. as
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ed as we are, fingers are being crossed iri hopes that the fall season
will also be pel.feet.
WEAIHER:
Bea,ver Island weather for the month of July as reported by
Fire Officer Bill Wagner.

High temperai;ure of 84 degrees on the 26th.

E%¥r:::p£::±u=:ms:r&£uf:g;::; 3:g:I::s:Lst.
Average low tempera,ture 58.I degrees.
A.verage 5 p.in. temperat`Jlre 70.3 degrees.

High 5 p.in. temperature of 80 degrees on the 26th and 28th.
Low 5 p.in. temperature oi' 53 degrees on the |9tb.
Fog on 13 days of the month.

98Tfe:%±u3e5a;g.the 80'S for 9 days; in the 70's for 19 days; in the

lotal rain fa,11 for the month - 4.81 inches.

HOMEC0mlTJG:

Ihe second Sunday of August proved to be an ideal day for

all the activities of the day.

the Parade was the biggest ever and much effort went into making it
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Shop.

loth,

Judges this year were Joe Gr.ossel, I..like Quartermairie and Ernle,

Ihe turlcey dirmer served at the Holy O`ross Hall was atte?~ided by over
450 persons.
Ihe Basket of Joy was won by Iilo3rd mcl)onough and the $100.00 Bill was
won by Martha. IJ[iller.
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the total at the day's end came to .Sl,632.88, making the dg.ys effort

truly a success.
GAME NEWS: Bass fishing this year has been excellent for the most
. part.
mainly because the 1.leather has allotted fishermen to frequent

-2the waters of Garden and Hog Islands.
Ihe recsord small mqut`p_ bass
taken this year was brought in by lyler party of Pontiac>, 1u't3.cTrLigan, ;.i
whopper weighing in at 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Iiauke lrout are here. but a very few have been caught and ollly iffl_ the
water off the west side of Beaver,

Special Season on Ga,rden Island:

michigan hunters ca,n go after deer

I.::g :£v,b:%±¥sa£:3v,: s:rar±:±§:ds;i:±±%gms:¥t£E€];rh:2€b.6£hgrg5 d:£tE§Eand a
'Ihe Specia,1 liberal season is due to deer overpopu.1ation.
"eighborin&
Beaver Island opens to archers the same date;
archery on both Closes
FTovember 14.

Both are hard to get to; Garclen -is rugged, desolate and
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GOVERITOR MIIjljlKEN REIURI+S:

ALiLgust 22nd was 8, day of Island hopping

for the Governor with stops at lv.IackinacS I)rurmond and Beaver.
Jewell Gillespie, I)r. Joseph Ohristie and Phil Gregg met tli.e Governor's
party at the Airport and escorted them to th.e Beaver Ijodge where they
were greeted by Dr. a,nd prirs. Iiua"i
nwEO_.1_19SI:g^:.¥A-L#££°f¥a±hgaE.*TerI±#gT
fet was offered while the a-overnor
\/I.
cA\J\/\^u 100
L\/`/ p-ersons.
¥ui*J`JLJt.J.
of ab6.ut
A--I`.tr-`--~--~-splendid
mingle.a wit`Li guests.
Ihough the visit-was brief the Goverrl.or enjoyed
the` warm welcome and shoThed a genuine interest ir.`.. the Island.
BACK q]O SOH00Ii:

Because of the late date of Iiabor Da,y this year, the
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inen.i this year will be 63 students in tThelve grades;
Back for the teaching season is Sister Rita Well.7jlick, Prlnc3.pal an.d
Sister Agatha Ar.tman both tea,chins in the High School.
RTew this yeai` is Sister lvlargaret Spellman and Sister Pamela,14orse.
Sister ltargaret Spellman comes to the Beaver Isl.and system from Sacred
Heart, mouht Plea.sant.
Sinoo Sister is a native of Rosoormon County

in Ireland, she f eels that she will be very much at home with the rest
of her countrymen.

Welcome, Sister, to Beaver Island.

S-ister will

staff the Progressive Primary.
Sister Pcan. ela, Morse Comes tuo the Island from Sa.int }Iichael School in -

Maple Grove.
Sister is a native of Saginaw a,nd already from her short
stay on the Island, feels very much at home.
\^Tcloomc, Sister, to
Beaver Island.
Sister will staff the upper elementary Classroom.
A }iearty welcome is extended to all the Sisters as a new school yepr
Commences.

MEI)I0Ah OENIER ARCIFT.IIEOI RE'roRRES:

Richard Lermox, who was the Architect

for the Beaver Island I\Iedical Center for t'[ie favor of a. fishing trip
:3aE%:deEs[ 3:%gss %%t#€%:£stg£:i¥%E€ ,m±#]:fa€±5-L#Shf:Sg:£8w%=:Wg:i d.
ed to Garden Island where a nice stringer of bass were caught.
mEDICAlj OENlm RTET,VS;

A Resucia,tor has been purchased for i3he 14edical

Center by the following people:
Dr. cnd I.lps. Combs, I)r. and lvlrs.
Banghart, FTr. and Mrs. FTurra.y T,'7ai.+t,H i\[iss i,Tiviaii Vischer, I)I. and Mrs.
Ratliff 9 Mr. and lblrs. Robert Bliss and REr. and I,{rs. J. a. Sutton.

Phe Beaver Iiodge cl.onated #25.00 toward a, sinkinp, fund for future ad-

ditions to the lJledical Center.
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New draperies have been donated for the Medical Center by`Mr. and Mrso
Joha Ij. Malloy.

A. very grateful Thank You for all the wonderful donations.
HOsplrj:All RTOEES:

}4rs. Edward Wojan, the former Comie Adams, has been

a pat.lent in Little Traverse Hospital in Petoskey.

WEI)I)INGS:

IIETHrmlNGTON -IiooKWOOD:

Miss Pamela Sue Loclowood bccanc

the bride of l!Iark Ijaynan Hctherington, July llth at St. Paul's
EpiscoDal Church, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Ihe bride is the daughter of Mr. a,nd lv'Irs. Gerald Ij. Iiockwood, Indiana,polls.
Fhe groom is the son of }Jlrs. J'Llice Hetherington, Indianapolis
and Dr. John Het`[ierington of lerre HauJte.

8::::#gaf g3nf°L:d::s:£: W8#8L%giT:%¥ stt::uB:i:ei:s S3-8EffieE£=Si:7eE€Thi::th,

3:o3#%Cgis}ta:£?Lig|:gsw}%t:r; fbi:±£::¥%=€;n.the junior bridesmaid was the
Serving as bestman was Gary Het'.ierington, the groom's brother.
Ushers
were the groom's brother-in-law, Wayne Mossbarger, and the bl`ide[s

E£:tg£:iep:u::w:°T:¥°:gie of a sheer dotted swiss over serrano With a
peterpan collar edged in lace aiid full sheer sleeves ending in a deep
cuff edged in lace.
Ihe empi.re waist was banded with white satin ribH
bon with a double bow in front and floor length white satin streamers.
::3 £r:££: 8;u%:%£f¥a%r%a€%S::Sew:: ¥::::¥e%-flfiT#:ewE:S:So¥::Lbupd±¥ng.
ed in yellow.
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in front and long streamers.
Ihe short sleeves were of a darlcer green
Chiffon.
Ihey carried ir,?bite baskets of white and yellow daisies and
baby's bl`eath and pale yellow stree.mcrs.
Phe bride attended Olil,.ret Oollegct„ 01ivet, michigan.
Both the bride
and groom are now attending Indiana University.
Panela is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers W. Oarlisle, residents of Beaver Island.
The LocrfuJoods and the Hetheringtons are summer residents of Beaver

Island.

STICKER TIME:

Ijast yecLr an Ordinance was passed whereas, all cars

being left at the Airport are to have an ilrmual Sticker attached to
their windshield to show tha,i their parking foe of `$5.00 has been paido
As the season ends vJe wish to remind those who leave their cars at the
JLirpori; to bc stire that they have obtained a valid sticker from the
Peainc Township Clerk,
Mrs. Franlc Schnaudigel, before leaving the

car for the winter, thus assuring it`s being there in the spring.
'Ihe
day is past that the Airport is to be used for a dumping ground of
old oars.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Dormell armounoc the birth of a son,
William Charles on July 27th, who weighed in a.t 6 1bs. 4 oz.
Mr.

and mrs. Frank O'I)o]mell are the happy grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Porn O'Biien` (the former Pan White) , of Roscormon, I/Iiohigan

armounce the adoption of a. 9 lb. baby girl c>n August 31st.
Their new
daughter is naned Heath-er Colleen.
Oapt; and frlrs. Cliffcjrd White of
Musl=egon arc the happy gra,ndparents and Mrs. Elsie O'I)ormell of Bea.vcr

Isla.nd is the happy Great-grandmother.
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I)ear Friends,
The BEAVER IsliAND OIIUB OF GRAND. RAPIDS invites you to its
FIFTH AIJINUjllj BEA. VER ISLAHD CAPER to be held Satui.day, Octo.her 10,` 19T`C

at the Khights of Oolunbus Hall, 5850 01yde Pa,rk Ave., S.W„ 't`}yoming,

1nlchigan.

Ihe '[iours are 7:00 p.in. to 1:00 a,.in.

Ihere will be Door

Prizes, Irish Entertairment, Dancing, Lunch, and Refreshments.
This year we are having advance admission only for our party.
Your reservation must be accompanied with a #3.00 per person donation

before September loth, 1970.

To order your reservations, please re-

turn the form at the bottom to:
Mrs. Briarl Gallagher
941 Arlebill, S.W.
Wyoming, michigan 49509

We will be looking forward to seeing you October loth at the
Beaver Island Caper.

Sincerely,
IHE BEA.VER IsmRTD OI,uB
OF GRAITD RAPII)S

No minors allowed.

Please send me ~_. reservations to the Beaver Island Caper.

Enclosed in S._
ItAflRE=
AI)I)RESS

CITY

-5BEfLVER ISLARTD HISI0RI0JiL S00IEIY:

Ihe Beaver Island Histaiical Societ}f

has been open each day for our mombors and visitors to th`c Island ar?Ld
We have had more people visit your Museum this }rear than a.ny year up

to this date, and they were amazed with collection we have of Historr.
ioal items.
Wc` have 20 beautiful crayon pictures of tbe Irish emigrants who came
to Beaver Island back in the year 1857 from Ireland and We are versr
gra.teful for th-ls collectiori done by I.{rs. Helen Ooller c>f Bcavcr Islir'~`,-.t,

Each person on the, Isla,nd should see this beautiful works.

Also Wc would lilce some of our Island women or men -'co help uS in tile

Museum only 4 hours a day during July a,nd Jlugust.
the Shortage of donated help makes it hard for the few who have hclpec].

this year.

Ibis REuseum belongs to the Island and shou].d be of interest to evel`yont:`,...
Ike Beaver Island His+uorice.1 Society has raisecl. enough money i:o put a
new roof on the Protar Elouse.
We ha`re asked a con.tractor to put this

on this fall as it must be done I+ow if wc are to save t'ne house,
this
however, is only i:mall amount of whst must be raised to restore the

¥%u::+cr:i g€:£e-'::thw#S ,y:#epi{:g::r£:i±.Society hc'.S plco t3d cannisters
mring the past year the `Jipstairs of the Pr-int Shop has hcLd a ceiling
installed and ls now being set up as a living room and bed room.
Curtains of the 1850 ere. ai-e beirlg iiistalled a}id wc even have some
pictures of polituical candida,tes for office.
The curtains were made
by Mrs. Lotta Esi;cll of. Vesterbui.gg lqichig,an, who is an Islaiid visitor
each yea.I. We a.rc ver3r- happy for t'hi.: worl/: a]id
her assistance eacri year. Who is one visitor -who
should be slq.vcd and rna.kc a show place on Bea,ver
We again urge a,11 members of the Society to send
dues to assist your 14useu.in.

wa,nt to thank her for
says the Prota.r home
Island.
in their membersr.ip

August 4th and 5th we h8.d 33 members of the Strangite leo-rmon OhLi`rch

come by bus from JLrtcsia„ ltew Mexico to visit the Island were delight-

ed with the hospii;alit-y shoi`m by all during their short stay.

We had a request to releave fy[rs. Virginia Rountree from SecretaryIreasure of your Society.
We are bery sorr:.I to grant this request and

greatly appreciate her help for the past several years.

We would like any one to offer their servi,ce to your Muscu.in for only
four hours a day. once a week or wht time you can to assist -while the
l¢useum is open. We shall be happy to train ariyone who can give a few
hours a week for the Museum.
It is now time to join tli.e Bea,ver IslariJ Historical Society.
g:::e:u±s±££dapz¥::::::€°L±L %g8Lve'€;? B%Tb£=£+g:¥ ]¥L:u4¥;gz. and mail to
We need your support if 1,^`7e are tci restore the Protar Home.
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Appljloi'illo" om FTHv'H3msillp IRE IRE Bfr.ivER ISLAi`TD I-IIsloRlci.lil soalEIr

Enclosed find

S

for a

Ijife ..... „ ..-.- „.„ .... $100.00
Sustaining .............

50.00

membership.

Contributing...„ ......... #25.00
GoodJJL-l'i7ill
.... „ ...........
--

10.00

Piegul{?.r.a........qdi?3.00

FTAurE_
AI)I)RESS

CITY

Remit to:
Beaver Isla=n.d Historical Societ:.r
St. James,
Beaver Island, T4ichigan 49782

-,

-6OBITUARIES:

SISTER RENE LfLNGII0IS:

Jea,rae Ijan€:lois was boin in 1916

and grew up in a French settlement in South Bay Oily, aloiig the Saginai..:
River, the oldest of a large family.
mring the I)epressicn, wh`en war.'t
Was scarce arid `good.expensive, Jearme learned from her not,her how to
economize.
From her fatlier who was gentle and kindly, and from her
mother who was a good plarmer ar}.d a generous soul, Jea].ine, inhcri..cecl a,

:t#t#od±:g:g±::%nfoaa££n3±tE¥Et,g5:og±:.nefnfoffh:±h£:3£h%=gS[c]£ztrjr,
developed the kriaclc of fixing `things and discovering how machines wori:--

ed.
She learned, too, how to understand boys, a gift that stood her
in good stead all the years of her religious life as a teacher.
She
Was intellect;ually and musicallyT talentedg and 'ner good humor and wit
endeared 'n.er to all 1.7ho ca.me l].ito Contact with h+er.

From the short a.ccount we have of Sister Renc, we learn a little about
how she decided to be come a religious:

From the first time I had seen anun I had always resolved to be
one.
How, I did not knoir,i, for I had a vague .iiotion that sisters

i..Jere born the,t Tray.

1`he desire persisted in spite of i3he notion,

:t:%%g± :: c#a.ge£L%: 5a§r:¥m8:ge:itL=¥Lfh3o±:g€t:n: eaagc %eh£#h
aviatrix was my ambition.
Whcn I spoke of ii3, however, I felt 1.`.
odd twir.ige of disloyalty, so I generally oompromlsed by placing
it on an equal bcLsis with cntcring religion.
¥£g:?b±€d±g8tf8v:=C3]5c¥i:Edg£%&.anu9e££±.8hg.€€gr:88dw}a{8.r£%:8ic3¥ta%nce

±]:p±;;#, and after gra+duation from high sc'fiool e-ntercd the postulancy
Sister Renc began her teaching carccr at St. IJlary's School in Saginaw
by teaching music. She al_so taught the clcmoiitary grades in ilpenag
INcw Mexico, Ohca.saning, Bcavcr Island, East lawcrlusO Pa,ylor and Mcrrill.

In 1961 hop talc-iii3s and in+uollcctual abilities wcro turned to high
sobool, whc}i she ta.ught at Catholic Ocntral in JLlpcna.
Her last four
years of teaching wore spcmt at Catholic Oentre~1 ill Graiid Rapicl.s where
she taught French and Rcli.gion.
Ibis past summer was really a preparation for meeting her I)lvine Spouse,
Sister Rene prayed much and discussed spiritual topics freely rind froquently.
She accepted the many great discomforts tha.t her physical
condition, oocasioned.
Ihe little stay in Bay City where she chauffered
was an occasion for her to serve others in charity.
Sister Rene underwent surgei.y for an aneurysim at Blodgett Hospital in
Grand Re.pids on Friday, i`ilJ.gust 7.
Ihe surger5r itself , due to unprcdictable circumsi;ances, lasted appro][imately five hours.
Sister wa.s
then brought to the intensive care unit where She seemed to be on the
road to recovery.
She even spoke with those who c8une to see her.
Ihe
following day, however, a gradua.1 decline was noted in Sister's condition, s-inoe she was not responding as expected.
ENo human assistanoc
seemed to spar}c a note of rcoovery.
Ihough' Sister had received the
Sacrament of the Sick before her surgery, both Fcruther Kenneth Schichtel
and Father Michcicl Stock, OP,` came to bless Sister.
Peacefully, quiet-

1y, the Lord beclconed Sister Rene early Saturday evening, and Sister
Renc responded.
monday evcming, i\.ugust 10, the Sisters at RES.rywood held a Scripture

Service for the repose of Sistei.'s soul.
Jimong those who i;ook pa.rt in
it was Fathe`r Johii Estepha3:in a Greek Orthodox pries-I with whom Sister
had worked during the past few yea.rs.
On lucsday, a concelebrated
Mass was offered for Sister.
Phc words of the I)ciss recessions.1 hyi:nrl
:{£Sm38e¥:r¥m:i]:ti%£.for Sister Rome:

"Sing to your God, tremendous

-,
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Death is itself a Sacrament of the awesome mystery of the loving God
Whose will 1s not our 1.,Till, nor IIis wa.ys our wa;i-s.

Itay Sit5ter Re}ie

now enjoy etcrncLllight and pe,lee.
Sister always loved her years on the Island and she left here for he:..I
now assigrmt3nt at i:he cost of a great saci.i.'..+ oe.
01.: $94,466 BEAVER ISHIND ROAD 00RTSPRIJTOII0RT PROJjE0I:

.
Ji county fccli:j`.-':-i

aid Secondary agreement beti.Ieen the Michigan Stcite Highway Ooz}h`.i+iss:.L"
and the Oharlevoi}: County Road Commission i^Tas armounced lv[ond.air, i`iug.

2±:gi o£Ystg2f]:::+:t?:tb%%:,dog.:n%ys£::.±a:u¥:3±i:¥nh£:£n%to±€;. road a otnfLt the Tneeting, the board accepted cL bid for worlc to be dtune on Beaver`
Island. from Cori_sumers Asphalt Col-ape,ny of Benton Harbor.

the #94,466 project is to be paid for on a match-ing funds ba,sis betwec9|
the road Comissiori and the federal gover-rmcnt. Ihe federir~`l financicr`.1

E2:E::.;8:in:i:s::-:toiS:7#:)m#ip::g::;::1egh:yc5:-:ips`::gli-i:nh:#:f
the project costs was covered Monclay i`7hen a checlf for $47,441 was
si8rled.

#:h:£;TerHE:Lg:gj %:% j#LW±:to±%¥o£T;6WT:::je:ooEet££€ehE3h#; g£Eg::11
include grading all.d dra~ir],age struc.turcs c?.a well as a pitrti.n stabilizing
course on the primary section oi. the road from 0.75 miles south of St.
James,

#:L%£:j8;tt}ft%L±:dg±=£:tiL±¥#¥8fi=a.Sh+:cfe8%n±3|¥,C-u|845:e±;;o?°=85grgf]d
1954.

Under the a.ct, the road Commission is responsible for and will pay all
authorized cc)sis, expenses and lia,bilities incurred either by i.i:self,
or by the FTichigan Highwavy Oomlssion,Who.il the costs relate dircctlty

or indirectly to the preparation, construction, a,nd completion of the

project.
Ihe next step of the project will be taken We`:1.nosday, August 26 when

a preconstructlon neeting will be held.

Participants in the meeting

Will include representat,ives from the county road commission, the cor~tractor (Consumers Asphalt) and State Highway representatives from

the district offices at Oadillac.

BEJ\.VER ISIARTD EPISCOPJLL PIISSI0RT:

On Sund€`~y, August 23rd, a. new JLltar

donated by Mrs. Beatrice lo-wnsend in memory of lier husband, Wtlrren,
was consecrated.
Ehe JLltar is of cherry wood. which was a specio.1
favorite of Mr. Townsends.

Jilso, oil SuncJay |'iugust 23rd, Christa Kathryn Stein, daughter of Dr. arid
mrs. Hans Stein of Royal Oak, was baptised.

OhristcL Kathr}rn wore a

3Fa£3:g%E%± g£,&nh:±a:ottL%grpeen worn by her grea,t.grandmother, her
Attending the cerenony wore her Bra.ndparents, Judge and I`Irs. David
Wilson of Rochester and mr. a.ncl Mrs. -Heinrick Stein of Stuttgart,
Germany.
Also, attending from Germany ih7as her uncle, Peter Steiris.
Following the Services a reception was held at the Wilson summer home
on Sunday afternoon.
Ihe Rev. Era.iicis J. Foley was the pastor for the Sunday Service with
Bishop I)udley a. Iqc"eil administering the B£'.pi3isn aund Oo-nsecratiori of

the J|1tar.

BE SURE iLND mKE ¥oUR RESERvtlllo"S FOR IIIE GEED RifflDS CAPER.
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-8.SERVIOEMEN'S NEWS:

the following neThT addresses have been .received.
I,

Qr[3 Ro}iald cT. Galla.gher
U.S.0.-G. Cutter Sagebrush
P. 0.- Box 2029

Sam Juari„ Puerto Rico 00903

.

QI'{a I.'|rthur R. Galls.ghcr
1 Bc7.y Street
OR!O Be.se ca St. Gcorge

Sta,ten Island, §Tew York 10301

fi:;?h::dGfi::?8g:rhajE:tGg#£g£:f.Class and is home visiting his parents
A. J. pcirents
and Patti
their
family Mr.
are and
at the
preserlt
visitin,g
•thGlr
andGallagher
friendson and
Beaver
Island.
Mrs.
Joha A.
Gallagher and Mr. and Mrs. Jack martin ,are their parents. When they letT,ve
the Island they 1.Jill i:ravel to Seattle, W€ishingtoii where lri. J. is be-

ing stationed.

I\TEWSY-RTOT!ES: Visit:ors ci.t the home of REr.

a.ncl Plrs. JL.

J.` Roy TLi7ere Her

daughter, Mrs. a. E. Wyatt a.nd children.
Jan 1'.ryatt re.turned horLie with
her mother after spending tjhe summer with her grayidparentsa
i'Llso,
visiting at the Boys were Mrs. Buelah Shepes of I.It. I)or:i9Florida and
mrs. Ijotte Estell of VestL`~burg, }[iclLi_igan.

Wo want; to'8ay well Done to Hr~rry Wanty who did such a wonderful job

at the King Strang Hotel tli.is surmer.
eye catching.

I'£ie new green shutters are so

A very Happy Birthdr~y to mrs. 1Jonie Gallagher who is 90 yea,rs young on
September lst.

`?#itir?'i+#it#iH'.,?.,:-%-:+iti+i,-,,.,ii?%i,iii'%i'i'iii:-i(--,gi'i,iii:.i€iii,i!.i+i(-i'#i:.ili:-i*,-,(.i:-i,3:-i?i+i(-.,:~ii%.,iigi!t'iii+ii.)tiiiii??,ii,iai:-1`:-`

CLASSIFIED JLI)VERIISIENG

TIMBER IEN
I.I0IEIJ

Jack & June Cross

10 Units ji Open year round

Continental Brealcf9.st
Reservatio~fls in Season
547-2991
14.02 So. Pjrldge (U.S. 31) Oharlevoix

-9FOR SAltE: .Bea.utiful Beaver Island
Refreshment Stand with Minature Golf Course with add±tiono.1 la-::``d
for expo.ns-lou, overlooking I,oa.I I)oC1£ a.nd Ha.rbor. Ide.all ±`or retired couple to supplement their income aiid enjoy li-v.1ri3 c)rt.1. .C'Liii`

8:±±Lgh±f%:L¥m::aT=r=S:e|. S :n±:y?es±?r.5gm:g , t#± S4;¥8grtun3i}r.
i'.::--:ate,i.(i+i:.i&

REAL ESTJ!.TE FOR sJLljE
Bj'.LY LOTS

IjA,RGE daREde,G:,.

DOWN\ TOWN ENSINESS PROPERTY

2 Furfiished aoi:tages:
Complete with lracht, Ija.nd Rover, ei:c.
Ea.Esy Perms i'ivailable
Johii 11. IjoLrmcn

Rea,i Estate Bro].cer

3g.a:±g:,wfi:T[cu;¥g:.£n48§¥5t„...Lo
.:'-:?i:.iTi:-iti[i:-

gEEC±jE M ±ODGE

''NATlvE malTE FlsH"

Fine Foods

•OHOIOE STEAKS

HONEY I)IP CHICKEN

auMBo FAITIii!.IL sl.Rlpre
-*i:-i+iS

TJLRE OUT ORDERS
-»i(-iiii

SU"n.iY IilQUOR - 2 p.in. until 2 a.in.
IjuITOHES: 11:30 a.in. until 2 p.in.

BJLR 0PEl*:
EVEITIIJG SmoRGi'isB0RD:

DIRTINERS:

IREORIED I)I}TliER WIRTES

6:00 p.in. uni:il 10:00 p.iiir.,

11:30 a.in. until 2 a.in.
I:ORTI)JLYS t`iEND [I"RSDuriYS

OI,OSED IUEsnlys
iY-iti5i:--X-i:-

